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No. 2002-64

AN ACT

HB 1360

Amendingthe act of December14, 1988 (P.L.1192. No.147), entitled “An act
requiringmunicipal retirement systemsto pay special ad hoc postretirement
adjustmentsto certainretired police officers andfirefighters;providing for the
financing of these adjustments;providing for the administration of the
Commonwealth’sreimbursementsfor theseadjustments;andmaking repeals,”
further providing for definitions, for specialadhoc postretirementadjustments
and for the administrationof the Commonwealth’sreimbursementsfor these
adjustments;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “specialad hoc adjustment”and“special
ad hoc municipal police and firefighter postretirementadjustment” in
section 102 of the act of December14, 1988 (P.L.1192,No.147),known as
the Special Ad Hoc Municipal Police and Firefighter Postretirement
Adjustment Act, are amendedand the section is amendedby adding
definitions to read:
Section 102. Defmitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen used in this actshallhave the
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Retirementbenefit.” Theamountpaidon a regular basistoa retired
or disabledpolice officeror firefighterby a municipal retirementsystem
establishedforpoliceofficersorfirefighters.

[“Specialad hoc adjustment.”A specialadhoc municipalpoliceand
firefighterpostretirementadjustment.]

“Special ad hoc municipal police and firefighter postretirement
adjustment~.”J,”“special ad hoc adjustment” or “special ad hoc
postretirementadjustment.” An increasein [or changein] theamountof a
[retirementannuity, retirementbenefit, service pensionor disability
pension benefit grantedor effective after active employmentceases,]
retirementbenefitas provided for [on a one-time basis] under this
[statute.]act.

“Years of service.” Thenumberof whole yearsof active, full-time
employmentasapoliceofficerorfirefightercreditedunderthe retirement
system.

“Years on retirement.” The numberof whole years that a police
officerorfirefighterhas beenretiredasofJanuary1, 2001.

Section2. Chapter3 headingof theact is amendedtoread:
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CHAPTER3
1989SPECIAL AD HOC MUNICIPAL POLICEAN])
FIREFIGHTERPOSTRETIREMENTADJUSTMENT

Section3. Section301 of theact is amendedto read:
Section301. Entitlementto 1989 specialadhocadjustment.

A municipal retirementsystem shall pay a retired police officer or
firefighter a specialad hoc municipal police and firefighterpostretirement
adjustmentunderthischapterif all of thefollowing apply:

(1) The retiree has terminated active employment with the
municipalityasapoliceofficer or firefighter.

(2) Theretireeis receivinga retirementannuity,retirementbenefit,
servicepensionor disabilitypensionbenefitfrom amunicipalretirement
systemon thebasisof active employmentwith amunicipalityas apolice
officer or firefighter.

(3) The retiree beganreceivingthe retirement annuity,retirement
benefit, servicepensionor disabilitypensionbenefit beforeJanuary 1,
1985.
Section 4. Section 302 of the act, amendedDecember 18, 1996

(P.L.993,No.152),is amendedto read:
Section302. Amount of 1989specialadhocadjustment.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas provided in [subsections(b) and (c)]
subsection(b), a municipal retirement system shall pay a retiredpolice
officer or firefighter a special ad hoc municipal police and firefighter
postretirementadjustmentundersection301, asfollows:

(1) The sum of $25 amonth,if on January 1. 1989,the retireehas
beenretiredatleastfive yearsbut lessthantenyears.

(2) The sum of $50 a month, if on January 1, 1989, the retireeis
totally disabledandhasbeenretiredlessthantenyears.

(3) Thesum of $75 a month,if on January 1, 1989, the retireehas
beenretiredat leastten yearsbut lessthan20years.

(4) Thesum of $150 amonth,if on January1, 1989,theretireehas
beenretiredat least20 years.
(b) Limitation.—If, undersection301, a retiree is entitled to bepaida

specialadhoc municipalpoliceandfirefighterpostretirementadjustmentby
morethan onemunicipal retirementsystem,the amountof the specialad
hoc adjustmentundersubsection(a) shall bereducedsothat the totalof all
theseadjustmentspaid totheretireedoesnot exceedthe amountspecifiedin
subsection(a).

[(c) Modification in amount of postretirement adjustment.— In a
municipality where, as of the most recent actuarial valuation prepared
under the act of December 18, 1984 (P.L.1005, No.205), known as the
Municipal Pension Plan Funding Standard and Recovery Act, the
actuarial value of aggregatedassetsas a percentageof the aggregated
actuarial accrued liabilities of the municipality’s retirement systemsis
lessthan 50%, if a retiree entitled to receive a specialad hoc municipal
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police and firefighters postretirement adjustment will receive a
postretirement adjustment from the applicable municipal police or paid
firefighters retirement systemafter the effective date of this act, the
amount of the special ad hoc postretirement adjustment under
subsection(a) shall be reduced by the total amount of any municipal
postretirement adjustment.]

(d) Construction.—~Subsections(b) and (c)J Subsection(b) shall not
be construedto reducetheamountof any retirement [annuity, retirement
benefit, servicepension or disability pension] benefitpayableto aretiree
immediately prior to [the effective date of this act] February12, 1989.

Section5. Section303of theact is amendedto read:
Section303. Paymentof 1989 specialadhocadjustment.

The special ad hoc adjustmentis effective on the date of the first
payment of the retiree’s retirement annuity, retirement benefit, service
pension or disability pension benefit due after December 31, 1988. The
municipalretirementsystemshall pay this as soonaspracticableafter that
andshall includein the first paymentany omittedamountpayablebetween
theeffectivedateof the adjustmentandthedateof thefirstpayment.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER4
2002 SPECIALAD HOC MUNICIPALPOLICEAND
FIREFIGHTERPOSTRETIREMENTADJUSTMENT

Section 401. Entitlement to 2002 special ad hoc postretirement
adjustment.

A municipal retirementsystemshall pay a retired police officer or
firefightera specialad hocpostretirementadjustmentunderthis chapter
~fall ofthefollowingapply:

(1) The retiree has terminatedactive employmentwith the
municipalityasapoliceofficerorfirefighter.

(2) The retiree is receivinga retirementbenefitfrom a municipal
retirement system on the basis of active employment with the
municipalityasapoliceofficerorfirefighter.

(3) The retiree began receiving the retirementbenefit before
January1, 1996.

Section402. Amountof2002 specialad hocpostretirementadjustment.
(a) General rule.—Exceptas providedin subsections(b) and (c), a

municipal retirement system shall pay a retired police officer or
firefighter a monthly special ad hoc postretirementadjustmentunder
section401 thatshallbe calculatedasfollows:

(1) Thebaseadjustmentshall bedeterminedby multiplying15(t by
theyearsofserviceandthenmultiplying thatproductby theyearson
retirement.
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(2) The longevityfactor shall be determinedas the sumof the
productscalculatedby multiplying 0.025 by the yearson retirement
and0.05 by theyearson retirementin excessof25, 4fany.

(3) The longevity adjustmentshall be determinedby multiplying
the baseadjustmentcalculatedunderparagraph (1) by the longevity
factorcalculatedunderparagraph(2).

(4) The specialad hocpostretirementadjustmentpayableunder
section401 shall be the sumof the baseadjustmentcalculatedunder
paragraph (1) and the longevity adjustment calculated under
paragraph(3).
(b) Limitation.—If,undersection401,aretiree is entitledto bepaida

specialad hocpostretirementadjustmentby more than one municipal
retirementsystem, the amount of the special ad hoc postretirement
adjustmentundersubsection(a) shall be reducedso that the total ofall
theseadjustmentspaidto the retiree doesnot exceedtheamountspecified
insubsection(a).

(c) Modification in amountof 2002 specialad hoc postretirement
adjustment.—Theamountofthespecialad hocpostretirementadjustment
calculatedundersubsection(a) shall be reducedannuallyby 65% ofthe
total amountof anypostretirementadjustmentsprovided to the retiree
underthe municipalretirementplanafterDecember31, 1988,andbefore
January1, 2002,andpaidin the immediatelyprecedingyear.

Section7. Section502 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section502. Reimbursementby Commonwealthfor special1989 ad hoc

adjustment.
(a) General rule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), beginning

January1, 1990, the Commonwealthshall reimburseamunicipality, from
the specialaccountestablishedundersection701, for the actualspecialad
hoc adjustmentunderChapter3 paidduring thepreviouscalendaryear.

(b) Limitation ofeligibility.—
(1) TheCommonwealthshallnot reimburseanymunicipality if the

information required under section [901] 901(a)(1) either was not
certified to theAuditor Generalor wascertified afterApril 1 of theyear
the certificationwasdue.

(2) BeginningJanuary1, 2002, theCommonwealthshall notmake
any payment under subsection (a) to a municipality that in the
immediately preceding year received an allocation of general
municipalpensionsystemStateaid that waslimitedto thepensioncost
ofthe municipalityundersection402(1) (2) oftheact ofDecember18,
1984 (P.L.1005, No.205), known as the Municipal PensionPlan
FundingStandardandRecoveryAct.
Section8. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section502.1. Reimbursementby Commonwealthfor 2002 special ad
hocadjustment.

(a) Generalrule.—
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(1) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), beginning in the year
following the year in whichthe amortizationcontributionrequirement
attributable to a special ad hoc postretirementadjustmentunder
Chapter ~ is first reflected in the financial requirementsof the
retirementsystemdeterminedunderChapter3 ofthe actofDecember
18, 1984 (P.L.1005,No.205),knownas the Municipal PensionPlan
Funding Standardand RecoveryAct, the Auditor General shall
determine the Commonwealth reimbursement payable to the
municipality representingthe amortizationcontribution requirement
attributable to the special ad hoc postretirementadjustmentunder
Chapter4 that waspaid with revenuesofthe municipalityotherthan
general municipal pension system State aid provided under the
MunicipalPensionPlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct.

(2) The determination of the reimbursable amount of the
amortization contribution requirementattributable to the specialad
hocpostretirementadjustmentunder Chapter4 in anyyear shall be
calculatedas theamortizationcontributionrequirementattributableto
the specialad hocpostretirementadjustmentsunder Chapter4 and
reflectedin the determinationof the financial requirementsof the
pensionplan underChapter3 oftheMunicipalPensionPlanFunding
Standardand RecoveryAct for the immediateprior year less the
product of that amortizationcontribution requirementmultiplied by
the ratio ofthe amountofgeneralmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid
allocatedto the retirementsystemin the immediateprior yearto the
total amountofmunicipalcontributionsmadeto the retirementsystem
fromall sourcesother than employeecontributionsin the immediate
prior year. Wherea municipalityhasissuedbondsor notestofundan
unfundedactuarial accruedliability under53 Pa.C.S.Pt. V Subpt.B
(relating to indebtednessand borrowing) or under other laws
applicableto the municipality, the generalmunicipalpensionsystem
State aid and municipal contributions used by the municipality to
makedebtservicepaymentson the bondsor notes,or both, issuedto
fundan unfundedactuarial accruedliability shall be includedin the
calculation of the ratio applied to the amortization contribution
requirement.

(3) TheCommonwealthshall reimbursea municipality,from the
specialaccountestablishedundersection 701, for the reimbursable
amountdeterminedfor eachyearunderthisparagraph.
(b) Limitationofeligibility.—

(1) TheCommonwealthshallnot reimburseanymunicipalityfora
specialad hoc adjustmentpaid underChapter4 if the information
requiredundersection901(a)(2) either wasnot certifiedto theAuditor
Generalor was certifiedafterApril 1 oftheyearthecertification was
due.
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(2) TheCommonwealthshall notreimbursea municipalityfor the
reimbursableamountof the amortization contribution requirement
attributable to the special ad hoc postretirementadjustmentunder
Chapter441the municipalityfails tosubmita completecertificationof
the reimbursableamountofthe amortizationcontributionrequirement
determinedundersubsection(a) to theAuditor GeneralbeforeApril 1
oftheyearin which thereimbursementispayable.
(c) Variable definition of amortization contribution

requirement.—For purposesof this section, the term “amortization
contribution requirement” shall have the meaning specified in this
subsectionasfollows:

(1) In a municipalpensionplanwith definedbenefitsfor whichthe
municipalitydeterminesthefinancialrequirementsofthepension-plan
undersection302 of the MunicipalPensionPlan FundingStandard
and RecoveryAct, the term “amortization contribution requirement”
shall meanthe amortizationcontribution requirementattributable to
the specialad hocpostretirementadjustmentsunder Chapter4 that
was reflected in the financial requirementsof the pension plan
determinedfor the immediateprioryear.

(2) In a municipalpensionplan withoutdefinedbenefitsfor which
the municipalitydeterminesthefinancial requirementsofthe pension
plan under section 303 of the Municipal PensionPlan Funding
Standard and RecoveryAct, the term “amortization contribution
requirement” shall mean the sum of the paymentsmade to the
retirementsystemin the immediateprior yearin order to providethe
special ad hocpostretirementadjustmentsunder Chapter4 in that
year.
Section9. Sections702, 901, 902,903 and 1101 of the actareamended

to read:
Section702. Depositsinto specialaccount.

Notwithstandingany applicableprovision of the act of May 12, 1943
(P.L.259, No.120),referredto as theForeign CasualtyInsurancePremium
Tax Allocation Law, or any applicableprovisionsof the actof March 4,
1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax Reform Code of 1971, or the
provisionsof sections402(b) and803(c) of the actof December18, 1984
(P.L.1005, No.205), known as the Municipal Pension Plan Funding
Standardand RecoveryAct, beginning on January 1, 1990, prior to the
depositof the proceedsof the insurancepremium tax on foreign casualty
insurancepremiumsinto the GeneralMunicipal PensionSystemStateAid
Program revenue account, an amount sufficient to provide for the
Commonwealth’sreimbursementpaymentsand reimbursableamountsto
municipalities for special ad hoc adjustmentsunder this act shall be
depositedin theseparateaccountcreatedundersection701.
Section901. Municipal retirementsystemcertificationof adjustmentspaid

andofreimbursableamounts.
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(a) Certification.—
(1) Beginning January1, 1989,the chief administrativeofficer of a

municipalretirementsystemthatpaysaspecialadhocadjustmentunder
Chapter ~ in that year shall certify the total of all adjustmentsunder
Chapter3 paidduring that year to the Auditor Generalnot later than
April 1 of thefollowing year.

(2) Beginningin the year2002, a municipalitywith a retirement
systemthat pays a specialad hoc postretirementadjustmentunder
Chapter4 in ayearshall cert4fy itsreimbursableamountundersection
502.1(a) to the AuditorGeneralnot later thanApril 1 ofthefollowing
year.
(b) [Form] Cert~ficationform.—

(1) Not laterthanFebruary1 of theyearin whichtheform is due,the
Auditor Generalshall send the retirementsystem the proper form on
which to makethecertificationundersubsection[(a)] (a)(1).

(2) Notlater than February1 of eachyear, the AuditorGeneral
shall sendeach municipality maintaining a retirementsystemfor
policeofficers or firefightersa noticeof thefiling requirementfor the
certificationofthe reimbursableamountundersection502.1(a),which
shall includea detaileddescriptionoftheformulafor determiningthe
reimbursableamountand the properform on which to makethe
certificationsundersubsection(a)(2).

Section902. Commonwealthdisbursementof reimbursementpayment.
(a) Paymentto account.—Notlater thanJune1 of the yearin which the

form is due, the Auditor Generalshall certify to the StateTreasurerthe
amount to be depositedinto the specialaccountcreatedin section701 and
shall drawa warrant, payableto the treasurerof the municipality, on the
State Treasurerfrom the special accountcreatedin section 701 for the
amountcertifiedundersection901(a).

(b) [Disbursement]Disbursements.—
(1) Not laterthanSeptember1 of the yearin whichthe form is due,

the State Treasurershall disbursethe reimbursementpaymentfor the
specialad hocpostretirementadjustmentsunderChapter3 out of the
specialaccountcreatedin section701.

(2) Notlater than thefirst businessdayof Octoberof the yearin
whichthe cert4ficationformis due,the State Treasurershall disburse
the reimbursementpaymentfor thepostretirementadjustmentsunder
Chapter4 outofthe specialaccountcreatedinsection701.

Section903. Municipal receiptof reimbursementpayment.
(a) 1989postretirementadjustmentreimbursement.—Uponreceiptof

the reimbursement payment from the Commonwealth for the
postretirement adjustments under Chapter 3, the treasurer of the
municipality shall deposit the reimbursement payment into the
municipality’sgeneralfund.
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(b) 2002 postretirementadjustmentreimbursement.—Uponreceiptof
the reimbursement payment from the Commonwealth for the
postretirement adjustmentsunder Chapter 4, the treasurer of the
municipality shall deposit the reimbursementpayment into the
municipality’sgeneralfund.
Section1101. Limitation of prior act.

[The provisionsof section 7 of the act of July 9, 1981 (P.L.208,
No.66), known as the Public EmployeeRetirementStudy Commission
Act, shallnot be appliedto this act.] Tothe extentthat a specialad hoc
municipal police postretirement adjustment granted by the
Commonwealthcausesthe calculation of total benefitsto be paid to a
memberof a police force receivingretirementbenefit to exceedthe
limitations containedin theactofMay29, 1956(1955P.L.1804,No.600),
referredto asthe MunicipalPolicePensionLaw, thepolicepensionfund
mayexceedthe limitations thereinprovidedto pay theadjustmentto the
retiredor disabledmember.

Section 10. The specialadhoc postretirementadjustmentundersection
401 of the act is effective on the dateof the first retirementbenefitmade
after June30, 2002.If the specialad hoc postretirementadjustmentunder
section 401 of the act is not includedin the initial retirement benefit
paymentoccurring after June 30, 2002, the specialadhoc postretirement
adjustmentshallbe includedas soonaspracticablein theretirementbenefit
paymentof the retiree, and the initial retirement benefit paymentthat
includesthe specialadhocpostretirementadjustmentalsoshall include the
total amount of the specialad hoc postretirementadjustmentspreviously
omittedfrom theretirementbenefitpaymentsmadeafterJune30,2002.

Section 11. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The19th dayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


